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Next to the dead-iieads coule those xvbo iinsit upon cailing ecocre

wbenever tbey have beard anything at a concert that pleases them.
Montreal andiences may be considered as remarkable for that. When

the Jubilee Singers were at the Queen's Hall almiost every picce w~as

encored. It is mucb the same at ail otiier concerts. Tlhat is to say,

people pay a certain price to hear a certain numiber of pieces executed ;
but they insist upon baving double the amnounit they bargained for.

At an amateur concert, wbere the singers are content with the bonour

and glory of the thing, that may do very w~ell, but whe'l it is given by
professionals I fait to see wberein the justice of it lies. A soiîg repre-

sents so nîucb ability, practice and actual labour, atic w'hy should the

wvhoie be repeated for nothing ? If those clemandinig the cnn ol
pay for it, the thing would be reasonable. But that neyer enters into
the calculations of the deiigbted cheerists. I rernember that the great
English tenor, Sims Reeves, uised to refuse to respotid to an encore'
unless paid for it, and I think bie was rigbt. If one should go to a
restaurant and demand a second plate of soup because hie likcd the
first, sbouid he get it for nlothing ? If one sbould relisb a steak from

the butcber's, should hie be entitled to insist upon baving another for
the saine money ? No one wvill say, yes. Thien let us be hiotest and

take what we bave bargained for. If we clenand anl extended bill of
fare, let us pay for the extras.

Ibose writers who bave been exercised in their mmid over the
question wvhether to %rite M.P.'s or M.'sP. for memnbers of Parliamlent,

will, perhaps, be glad to have so eminent an authority as the Earl of
Beaconsfield for writing M.P.'s.

Some wvriters of letters to the Star, wvho are supposeci to reflect
"Public Opinion," are suggesting that our meilbers of Parliament be

paid by the day instead of $i,ooo for tbe session. as îîow. But I do
hope that they won't press the inatter, nor get up any entbusiasm
about it, for the change would involve more expense than this poor
afflicted country could bear. The session îvould last ail tbe year
round, if that xvere donc. Whiei would the Quebec Parliament close ?
Not even for summler fisbing and Christmas Pudding.

Toronto is fast achieving an unenviable notoriety for general
immorality and civic mismanagernent. A little while ago public
attention was called to SundaY doings at the central prison where need
for reforni seemed necessary. Archbishop Lynich is, bitterly coin-
plaining of the impurities of the city, somie of whNich lie is comipelled
to witness, but it wvas left for the police to reach the climax of atrocities
by doing to death and disgracc a poor xvoman called Casey. Mrs.
Casey was the honest industrious wvife of anl lonest industrious mail.
The room in whicb she and bier two cbildren slept became filled with
poisonous gas in the nigbt. She awvoke biaif stupified witb a congested
brain to find ber two cbildren dead. The police put ber under arrest
and burried bier off to jail ; she was fiung into an underground ceil
where but meagre bcd clothes wvere furnislbed. The police said sbe
was drunk ; they refused to ailow a priest to see lier and even bier own
busband was denied admission to-the celI although lie could hiear bier
calis for bim. The woman dlied of the gas poison in bier brain, and
the Toronto police are doubtless sorry that they dicl not suspect it
possible for a poor woman to be in a dazecl condition without being
drunk--but witb wbomn does the responsibility for these tbings lie ?

In Montreal, too, we bave bad an exhibition of police brutality
disclosed before the Court of Sessions. At the time of tbe Exhibi-
tion one of the sigbt-seers on the ground wvas clubbed by a policeman,
struck on the arms, cbest and bead for simply being in the crowd on
the grounds, and I presume bie had paid to be there, wbile the police-
man wouid be paid for bis presence. A curious part of the drama-it
migbt have been a tragedy-was that one of the witnesses for the defence
stated that hie was a policeman off duty, and swore that tbe policeman
charged with striking the prosecutor on the head did tiot do so, but
struck bimi elsewhere, but that lie (the witness) did the striking on the
head. Twenty dollars fine was imposed on the policeman on duty,
but on the generous comrade wbo swQre to that wbich made bim the

worst offencler of the two, no punishmient wvas inflicted. 1 preýýum1e if the
man had retaliated with a stick and broken the bead of the policeman

"off duty " sorne severe imprisonmient wouid have been awarded.

If people wbo go out on gala occasions are to be clubbed about
the head by the men who are supposed to be guardians of the peopie,
simply because they happen to be inoffensive sighit-seers in a crowd,
some severe reprisais may occur at the first opportunity. Has Chief
Paradis got these two men stili in bis force ? If so, I think, our Police

Cormittee would do well to make two vacancies as an eM.amiple to
other mnibers of the force how to treat orderly crowds-even if it
was on anl occasion when a Governor-General hiad to have a way macde
for hii.

The Globe says the Canada Pacific Railway might probably have
been constructed by the Canadiani Goverinent on the country's

account, either for wvorking or leasing, but for the circumistance of Sir
Charles Tupper being Minister of Railways. No party considerations,
nor even the conduct of a Miniister, should obscure the liglit of a

public journal on the future and permanent interests of the Dominion.
To secure that future we need at least anl option of purchase of the

line, and reversion of unsettled and uniniproved lands iii the interest
of the people. The completion of the throughi communication iFI

advance of the action of the Northern Pacific would, at aniy rate, adcl

greatly to the prestige of Canada aniong the nations, and it inay be

safely asserted that colonization enterprises from Europe can hiardly
be carried on without such prestige. Great miaterial constructions
successfully brought through are exactiy the thing that the Furopean

peoples, including both capitalists and men of action, re.spect ini a nie%
country. The risk in any event is much less than those quite
unfarniliar ivith financial considerations wvill geinerally understand.

In a recent paper pubiished ini London called the Railvaýy Slieit
and Oj/icial Gaze//c there i,, an article hecaded Il Eduicatioîi of Railway
Employés " in which it is stated that Il the Canadian Emiployes have

been furnished wvith a rea'iing-roomi at Cleveland, Ohiio." inglish
people have generaily bad to have a xvar, an earthiquake, or a rcvolution
occur in a foreign country to teach themn a littie geography but [the
Editor of a newpaper w~hich circulates anmongst the initelligent Rail-
wvay Ipoysof England should not be so ignlorant of places, as to
inake Cleveland, one of thc foremiost cities in the State of Ohio,
IlCanadian." It shows a great want of information about Canadca and
the United States. Schoolboys in Engiand leario the naines of the
différent countries on the continent of Europe, and it wvou1d be as xvell
wvhen they are taughit the names of the Engiish towvns andi counities if
they wvere instructed in those of the Canadian Provinces and of the

States, territories and principal cities of the Arnerican Union. Whiat
would the Englishi people think of a staternent in anl American paper
such as IlEngishi Railway Employés have beeni furnished with a
reading-room at Antwýerp" ? But no Amierican or Canadian could
make such an absurd blunder.

The Amierican says "We tbink Secretary Tlîompson showed but
littie judginent in his treatment of H. B. M. ship, the 1 Sandringham.'
It xvas quite right to extend to a British vessel in distress, thoughi
injured at sea, the courtesies of the Norfolk Navy Yard, and to give
bier, by courtesy, a precedence over our own vessels. But it wvas a
blunder to withdraw these courtesies and to ordèr hier out of the yard,
because lier captain indulged in profane abuse of the country wvhose
kindness he was accepting. It xvas flot to the captain of the ' Sand-
ringharn,' it wvas to the British nation that wve ivere rendering these
services. And the authorities of that nation inigbt have been trusted
to take proper cognizance of the captain's gratuitous insuits. There
bas been, certainly, of late years, no want of readiness in that quarter,
to consult our sensibilities and preferences. The attitude of the
British admiraity towards our insignificant navy is very different fromn
what it wvas in the opening decades of tbe century. The act of the
Secretary of the Navy seems to indicate a want of confidence in our


